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On behalf of the Health Care LA, IPA Board of Directors
and Iris Weil, Executive Director, we want to thank and
acknowledge our Health Center partners for all their
participation and cooperation during 2017. We have
collaborated on many projects and are very proud of the many
accomplishments. We would like to share a few highlights:
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Launched Patient Navigator Program
Currently 42 navigators (additional navigators
in the process of being trained)
HEDIS measure gaps being addressed
Focus HEDIS measures established by Health Center
Annual Wellness Exam member outreach

Adolescent Well Child Exam Pilot
(43,000 teenagers in network)
Asian Pacific Health Care Venture and Valley Community
Healthcare served as pilot sites for the program
Visits increased to over 1,000 between the two
Health Centers
Movie tickets distributed to parents when child comes
in for the exam

Re-launched
www.healthcarela.org website
Enhanced features
Additional resource availability
Increased traffic
Improved content

Additional marketing and
branding tools
Launched HCLA Coding Team
Hired six (6) certified coders
Designated coders assigned to Health Center for
training continuity

Expectant Mother Booklet
Patient Passport
Availability in threshold languages
Expanded specialty network in all pods

Chart review completed on 90% of the health centers

Added OB Kick Payment to Care 1st

Ongoing coding training and auditing customized
based on Health Center needs and findings

Recognized growth in Medicare Advantage membership

Follow-up audits planned to demonstrate improvement rate

Post Discharge Clinics established
Four current locations to support membership pods:
Downtown LA, Long Beach, Compton and Van Nuys

Reached agreement with EyePacs (retinal eye exam
vendor) [Currently 11 Health Centers use EyePacs]
Sponsored successful provider educational
seminar on coding
Initiated health center CFO roundtable meetings
Continued participation in several grant opportunities

Goal to improve readmission rates: Reduced
from 18% in 2016 to 14% in 2017
Supplement Health Center capacity for post-discharge visits
Transition of Care Team at MedPOINT’s participation is
key with these efforts
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We look
forward to an
exciting and
productive
2018! Our
focus will
remain on
patient
outreach to
improve health
status in the
communities
you all serve.

HEDIS and Population
Health Management
This is a shared initiative with all our stakeholders. We
are still offering trainings for patient navigators to assist
with outreach to members who have not come in for care.
We are determined to demonstrate improvement in care
gap closure for preventive and chronic care measures.

Reducing our readmission rate
and use of the Emergency Room
We will be piloting an Emergency Department Diversion
program at California Hospital for those patients who were
seen in the Emergency Room. They will immediately follow
up at our Post Discharge Clinic to ensure they understand
their current medical situation, the medications prescribed,
along with getting them set up with an appointment at
their Health Center. We hope this will educate members
on the services available at their health center and reduce
repeat ED visits and/or admissions to the hospital.
If the pilot is successful, we will expand the
program county wide providing other contracted
hospitals agree to the concept and patient navigator
resources are available to support the workflow.

Health Information Exchange
We hope to be working with up to three vendors that
will provide real time notification to the Health Centers
for patients at an emergency room. We will have more
information in early 2018 about this initiative.

Partners in Care Contract
HCLA will be working with the PIC through a grant we
are providing to facilitate Medication Reconciliation
appointments with vulnerable patients who are unable to
make it to the post discharge clinics to avoid readmits to the
hospital. Partners in Care will also perform a safety check
in the home and send the reports to the Health Centers.
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Patient Satisfaction and
Patient Experience
This is another important focus for the IPA in
2018. Every touch point for patients in your Health
Center is an important one! We will continue to
provide best practice resources for your staff.

Coding and Documentation
All our Health Centers should take advantage of our team of
coders to provide education and training of our providers.

Post Discharge Clinic
We are looking to expand our opportunities to the
Westside of Los Angeles and the San Gabriel Valley. The
availability of these clinics is impacting readmission rates.

Quarterly Quality
Management Meetings
IT staff from MedPOINT and the Health Centers will
participate in two of the quarterly meetings. This will
help coordinate the activities between the two areas that
are so crucial for performance measure improvement.
We will continue to look for subject matter experts
to attend our many quarterly meetings for the Chief
Medical Officers, Quality Management staff, Utilization
Management staff, and Health Center Administrative staff.
Everyone has a voice in Health Care LA. If you have ideas or
suggestions you would like the IPA to consider, please e-mail
Iris Weil, Executive Director at iweil@healthcarela.org.
Wishing all of you and your families a safe and wonderful
holiday season!!
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